Meeting Began at 6:05 PM
September minutes to be provided via email
Treasurer Report not presented—awaiting district funds.
SAC Chair Skinner—expressed the desire to see MHS’s football team on the field during the national
anthem. Principal Scarbrough explained that it was a district decision several years ago that team
captains would be on the field to greet officials and the opposing team. Mr. Skinner also recommended
that the committee continue to use room 604 as our meeting location.
Principal Scarbrough presented information about the referendum (attached)
Dr. Francis presented School Improvement Plan goals for 2021-2022 (attached).
State of the School
Principal Scarbrough--—1st quarter ends on Thursday. Discussed the college fair for juniors and
seniors on Oct 12th. Fifty colleges and universities will showcase their schools. Students will be
able to complete their FAFSA. PSAT will be offered on Oct 13th for 10th and 11th graders. MHS will
host the District FBA for marching bands on Oct 30th.
Parent –Mrs. Dunston asked about purchasing Manatee High swag. Principal Scarbrough
demonstrated the school store—MHS Website>Athletics>MHS Athletics>School Store. Mrs.
Granstad’s contact information was also provided for immediate purchases.
Non-instruct Representative (Linda Norris)—Made more expansive remarks about the college
fair. She discussed the college planning platform class visits between Oct 4 – Oct 15thand the
SDMC virtual college fair at the end of October for underclass.
Instructional Representative Rachel Meyer) was not presented. Dr. Francis discussed the
improving school culture as a result of SIP goals in action.
During the Q & A, parents asked about the PERT and college information for 9th and 10th graders. SCF
has online practice materials for the PERT. Students wishing to take the exam for dual-enrollment
should see MHS Testing Coordinator, Mr. Gage.
Meeting adjourned at 6: 50 PM
Next meeting is 10/1/21 6 PM in room 604 (College and Career Center).

